2022 Raspberry Falls Golf & Hunt Club
Member – Member/ Member Guest Championship
What is it:

This is the Raspberry Falls Golf & Hunt Club team Championship. Three different formats of golf are
used, requiring an all-around effort and contribution from both players. Members can participate with
another Member or invite a Guest. Please note that Guests must have a verifiable USGA Handicap.

When is it:

Saturday, July 23rd and Sunday, July 24th. 1PM Shotgun Start on Saturday, 10:00am consecutive Tee
Times start on Sunday.

Format:

Players will play a total of 36 holes of golf, utilizing three different formats. The first 18 holes will be a
two-person Shamble better-ball, each player playing his/her own ball from the best drive. The second 18
holes will consist of nine holes being played in the modified alternate-shot format (each partner plays a tee
shot, the partners then select the tee shot they wish to use and then proceed by playing the ball alternately
until the ball has been holed). The final nine holes will be two-person scramble.

Tees:

Declared Tees. Each player may choose the tees they wish to participate from and will be handicapped
accordingly.

Handicapping:

Shamble Better-Ball: Each player will receive 80% of his/her 18-hole Course Handicap from the tees he/she
is playing. Scorecards will be marked to indicate holes where stroke(s) are received so that the low net
scores for each hole may be determined.
Alternate Shot: Each player will receive a 9-hole Course Handicap, which will be added to their partners to
form a combined Course Handicap. The team is then allowed 40% of this number (rounded) as its team
handicap.
Scramble: Each player will receive a 9-hole Course Handicap, which will be added to their partner to form
a combined Course Handicap. The team is then allowed 30% of this number (rounded) as its team
handicap.
Partners are limited to a maximum of ten full strokes handicap differential. Teams who have greater than
ten handicap strokes differential between them will be capped at ten by lowering the handicap of the
higher handicap player. (EG Player A is 1 hcp, Player B is a 15 hcp. Player B will play at 11 hcp so that
the team is within the maximum of 10 strokes)

Winners:

The overall Low Net and Low Gross winners will be recognized at the Champions Evening dinner in
January 2023.

Prizes:

Winners will receive Raspberry Falls Golf & Hunt Club Gift Certificates (number of places and amounts to
be determined by the number of entrants).

Fees:

$360 per Member/ Guest Team or $200 per Member/ Member Team.

Signing Up:

Registration for this event will be open through Friday, July 15th. Please email Willy Lutz, PGA Director
of Golf. wlutz@raspberryfalls.com

Notes:

There will be a post play BBQ buffet on Saturday evening. Players breakfast buffet will be served on
Sunday AM. Beverages are NOT included.

